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ABSTRACT 

R~te of gain and b~ckfat thickness in the live hog were studied in 436 
Landrace ;K; Poland pigs ftom reciprocal crosses farrowed in rwo seasons. Sea
sons, sex, and eype of feeding (pasture or dry lot) were found to significantly 
influence both of these chara.cteristics and corrections were nude on the original 
data before heritlbility estimates and correlations between relatives were deter
mined. 

Heritability estimates for rate of gain C.llculated by means of the intra-sire 
regression of off-spring on dam were only 2 percent for spring pigs, 16 percent 
for nil pigs, and 4 percent for pigs from both ~ns combined. 

Herirability estimates determined by the regression of offspring on the mean 
of the sire and dam gave values of 31,20 and 21 percent, respectively, for spring, 
fall, and born seJ.SOns combined. 

Heritability estimates for backfat thickness obtained on the basis of the intra.
sire regression of offspring on dam were 49 percent, 18 petcent and 35 percent, 
respectively, for pigs farrowed during spring, fall and both seasons combined. 

Heritability esdnutes for backfat thickness based on the regression of the 
offspring on the mean of the parents were 16, 18 and 10 percent respecrively 
for pigs nrrowed in the spring, fall , and both seasons. 

Of the sevenl family relationships studied fot both tnits, the correladons 
bern'een the progeny and the avenge of me dam and her litter mares were &irly 
high and consistent. A positive association w~s found between rue of gain and 
backfat thickness (P<.05) in the spting.farrowed pigs, whereas a negative cor· 
relarion ~,:as observed berween the same tnits (P <.O,) for pigs farrowed in the 
faiL The e;K;pression and rhe extent of heterosis in body length, heart girth, flank 
girth, shoulder fat, hip fat «nd ham fat were also investigated. 
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Heritabilities and Heterosis of Some 
Economic Traits in Swine 

V . B. RED DY, J. F . LAsLEY AND L. F. TllIBBLJ; 

lNTRODucnON 

Sclea:ion 1us been the tool most widely used by 11'lima.\ breeders in the f"-St 
for the: improvement of their 1nim'1ls. Over a period of time selection has been 
quite effective ;u evidenced by the definite phenotypic differences th:at now exist 
between brec<ls and types of fum animals. These differences exist in qualit:l.tive 
mlits such as coat color and in cernin imporunt qw.nti t1cive tn.iu such as milk 
and meat production and nre of gain in the feed. lot. 

Although selection tus been effective in the PUt, more needs to be learned 
2.00UC how it may be used to the best 1dV2l1t2ge in improving qU2ntit:ltive cnics. 
The testing of different methods of selection in f:urn :lnim'lls is an expensive and 
slow process but studies of this kind ue now in progren at vuious experiment 
St2tions. Srm..lliabotatory 1nimais and insects in which the genet1tion imcIV:i.l 
is much shorter and which 1f<': rcbtively cheap to produce :and m:tint1.in :are &Iso 
being used in selection experiments. The results of these studies should serve 
as guides for furure selection experiments with fum animals. 

H eritability estimates have been calculated fOf many economic muts in 
farm animals. Heritability estimates nuy serve as a guide for the kind of selec· 
tion to practice and as to the amount of progress that one should expect to 

make in sdection. High heritability estimates indicate that additive gene effectS 
are large and that !1U5S selection, or the mating of the best to the best, should 
be dfeccive. Low heritability estimates, on the other hand, indicate that progress 
through mass selection mar be slow and rh:u selection for the improved per· 
formance of crosses of t""O or more lines might be more effenive. Selection for 
this combining ability is also indicated when a trait, or uaiu, are affected by 
heterosis. 

Heritabil ity estimates :are usually calculated from the rcsc:mblancc bco,ccn 
parents and their offspring or betwccn half sibs and full sibs. Little information 
is :lvailable in which heriubility estimates have been calculated by other means. 
In this srudy, one of the objectives wu to compare regression coefficiena of off· 
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spring on the puentS with those of the offspring on vulOUS combinations of the 
parentS and the parent's close relatives. If higher regression coefficientS (and 
heritabiliry estimates) could be obtained in such a study, the selection of breed
ing stock based on a combination of thei r own phenotype and that of their full 
beothen lnd sisters might be mote effective tban when based on the individ
ual 's phenotype alone. 

Two impornnt economic tr~its in swine, rate of gain and backnt thickness 
in the live mimai, were srudied. In addition, a srudy ~ made of the degree of 
association between !':I.te of Slin and backfat thickness in the same mimals since 
a negative correlation between them could slow or complicate selection. The 
amount of beterosis expressed for certain body meuuremenrs in swine when in
bred Landrace and inbred Polands were crossed wa5 also investigated. 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

Heritability Estimates foe Some Quantitative Ttaits in Swine 

Quantitative traits , by definit ion, rdate (0 meuurable differences in degree 
!':I.ther dun in kind. In thcir inherinnce they usually exhibit a continuous range 
of variabiliry in scgceSlring populations. Quantitative traits are particularly sus
sceptible to environmem:!.l influences, and it should be understood that it is the 
manner of reaction under particular conditions that is inherited and not the 
chmCter itself (Hayes and Immer, 1942; Yarnell, 1942). Dobzhansky and Holz 
(1943) Stlted that "genes produce not chmcters but physiological sntes whim, 
through interactions with the physiological states induced. by all other genes of 
the organism and with the environmental influences cause the development to 

usume a definite course and the individual to display cenain characters at a 
given stage of the developmental ptocess." 

Herinbility may be defined u the portion of the tOni phenotypic va.riation 
which is due to additive gene aerion. Heritability may also be defined as the 
portion of the total phenotypic variation that is due to hereditary differences 
between individuals. The former definition gives an estim:ue of what we can 
hope to achieve by selection, whereas, the latter includes some genetic variation 
due to episrasis, dominance and other genetic interactions on which selection 
may nOt lCt effectively. The larger the additively genetic portion of the pheno
typic variance, the more accurately the genorrpe can be identified by means of 
estimates of herinbility. 

HtrifllJbilify ()f &tt ()f GIIJin: Lush (1936), by employing different methods of 
estimating heritabilities, obtained nlues of 0.48, -0.19 and 0.24 fot rate of gain 
in swine. He referred to rhese figures as maximum, minimum, and optimum 
values for the portion of the individual variance in lverage daily gain whith can 
be u cribed to additive gene effects. Smith Ind Donald (1937) stared that at 
leut ' / s of the individu:a.1 variance in growth tate is due to additive genetic &c
tors. Whatley (1942) conducted a study of ISO-day weightS in Poland China 
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pigs. H e obt:ai.ned hcrinbiliry estimatCS of 0.204, o.}04, 0.620, and O.}OO. These 
ligures were calculated from parcrn:ti hllf sib corrcllltions, corrchtions between 
non-litter matc full sibs, by intr~-sirc regression of offspring on dam and regres
$ion of v:uiancc on gcnetic relationship. 

WhatleY:lJld Nelson (1942) employed h:l.lf sib corrchuions and the fcgres
sion of offspring on the parentS to determine the heritllbility of 180-day weight 
in swine. They observed correlations of 0.107 for patcmallu.lf sibs, 0.146 for rru
cernal ha1f sibs, and 0.380 for liner m:ates. The intt2-sire regression of offspring 
on dam ~ -{l.1:59 and the intra-dam regression of offspring on sire " -as O.lll. 
They indic1teq that 23 percent of the individual differences in 180-d1Y weight 
and 33 percent in individual scores were herediury. Comstock, tt ai. (1942) esti· 
mated the influence of herediry on weaning weight, lso.day weight and the poSt
weaning growth tate in several inbted lines of pigs. They believed that the teal 
value of the hetitability of weaning weight wu low possibly as a result of sub
optimum nutrition of the suckling pigs. They further pointed out dut since 180-" 
d:ly weight included weaning weighr, it was probably subjected to greater en· 
vironmental vui:lrion dan measures of post-weaning growm rate. They obWoed :l 
heritabiliry value of 0. 14 for ISO-day weight. 

Bilker, tt ai. (1943), using the analysis of varu.nce technique, obtained estim:l.tes 
of heritability of weight at different ages that v:ltied from 0.00 at birth to a maxi· 
mum of 0.28 at 112 days and then declined to 0.2' at 168 days of .age. From 
these resuhs they Stated th:lt it appears possible to select .anim.als with heredity 
for rapid growth .at the relatively )'oung .age of .about 112 d2ys. They also pointed 
OUt that sire effecrs on rue of growth of his progeny bca.me increasingly im
pott:l.nt with the advancement on age; the dam's inBuence d«reased in impor. 
tance. 

H azel, It ai. (1943) determined the herittbility of three ,6-day periods of 
gain from birth to 168 d.ays .and the correlations between these periods. They 
found th.at the genetic vui.ance constituted only a small ftaction of the observed 
variwce in e.ach of the three periods (15, 28 and 17 percent. respectively). How
ever, the genetic correluions were larger than the corresponding environmenul 
correluions, indicating that genes with persistent effects were responsible (or 
much of the generic variation. Consequendy, heredity h:as a less important but 
more COnSt.ant influencc upon growth r.ate than either of the environmentti 
sources. They stated that genetic correlations between the gains in adjacent peri
ods were considerably larger than rhose for the fWO periods separated by 56 days. 
In their study, five possible mC1Sures of hereditary growth r,ue for the 168 d2y 
period were compared. /I. multiple regression equation based on gain in e.ach * 
day period was about 4 percent more accurate th.an the gain from ~6 to 11 2 d2ys 
or gain from birth to 168 days. Gains from birth to '6 days and from 112 to 168 
<hys were not efficient measures of heredituy growth rate. T hey suggested the 
possibility of using ~in from ~6 to 112 days :as a measure of hereditary growth 
rate in sele<ting boar pigs. 
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Krider. tl a1. (1948) reponed on da~ gathered on 749 Hampshi~ pigs from 
98 lit ters sired by 41 bo2.tS. T hey obt2.ined a heritability estimate of ;tbout 0.18 
for ISO·day weight from actual separation between lines sdeCled for rapid and 
for slow growth, Dickerson and Grimes (1947) found that doubling the intra· 
sire regression of progeny on dam overestimates actual heritability. Doubling 
the regression of progeny on sire underestimates the heritability to the same de· 
gree th;tt regression on dam overestimated it. Thus. one would expect regression 
on dam ro be larger than regression on sire for chancters influenced gready by 
rhe marernal environment if the correlation between the dam's transmitted and 
environmental influences is small or positive. From the regression of progeny on 
the parental me-.m, they arrived at a heritability estimate of OA} for the average 
daily gain. 

Heritabili ty of Backfat 

The estimates of heritability of Inckfat thickness vary consider-ably but the 
average of about 40 percent would offer some hope of improvement in sc:1~ing 
for less b-ACkf.tt in swine. Lush (19}6) obnined heriobility values in Danish hogs 
for backfat thickness of O.SO, O,2} and 0.47 which he referred to as max imum, 
minimum and average values. 

Blunn and Baker (1947), from data on D uroc pigs. found a heritability of 
backfat thickness of 12.3 percent. They sratcd thar 24.7 percent of the variabili ty 
of hackf.1t thickness Won due to litter environment and 63 percent to environ· 
mental faCtors peculiar 10 pigs within litters. Dickerson ( 1947) reported a herit· 
ability value of ~4.0 percent for the same tnit. 

Stothard (1947) studied the correlations bclWec:n "the individual ;lnd aver-age 
p1tental fu JI sibs, parental half·sibs and progeny, in maturity index, C2ratSS score, 
length, backfat and area of loin with Canadian bacon hogs. By means of regres· 
sion of progeny on the :Lvenge of site and dam sibs he indicated thH back&t 
thickness was 37 percent herit~blc:. J ohansson :Lnd Korkm:ln (19~O) oblained a 
value of ,4.0 perCt'flt for the same lraie. 

MAT ERIA1.5 AN D METHODS 

Experimen tal Animals 

The <lnimals employed in the stud}' of heritability were obtained from 
rcciproal crosses between Ihe Landrace and Poland China breeds, m:Lincaincd 
al the Missouri Agricultural Experiment Station in cooperation with the Regional 
Swine Br~ding Laboratory. A total of 436 pigs ';\Iere used in chis study. Two 
hund~d fifty·seven of Ihese pigs were farrowed in rhe spring of 19H ;lnd 179 
were &rrowed during the fall of the same year. These pigs were obtained from 
I' undrace and 22 Poland sows and from six L:mdrace and six Poland boars. 
In addition, cb.ta colleCted on 138 Landrace x Pobnd, 4, Poland. and 41 undrace 
gilts were employed for the study of heterosis. 
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Feeding and Management 

The sows :md liners were kept on dry lot from the time the pigs were far
rowed until they reached. three weeKs of age. After three weeks they were shifted 
to pasture. They were maintained on pasture until ,6 days of age when the pigs 
were weanro. The male pigs were astute<! at about 21 dl.ys of age and all pigs 
were vaccin,ued for hog cholera :md erysipdlls at about '6 days of age. A creep 
ration (Table 1) was fcd to the pigs from the founeeruh day arrer farrowing until 

TABLE I··STARTER RATION AND CREEP RATION FED 
AT TIlE MlSSOURl STATION 

Corn 
Rolled oat. 
Wheat shocu 
Dried skim milk 
Soybean oU meal 
.,.".,... 
Fiah meal 
AlfaUa meal ,.", 
Llmeltone 
8 0ncmeal 
Blood nour 
Com d.18illler soluble. 
Dextro.e 
Lu<I 
Ant1bI0t1~8 1 
Vitamins 

Stir te r 

••• 10.0 ... 
".0 
10.0 

' .0 
0.63 
0.' 
l .O 
5.0 
'.0 
'.0 
5.0 
• 
• 

creep 
68.5 

1&.0 
'.0 
3.0 
2.' 
0.' 
0.2 

• 
• 

I Terramyein or aureomycin 20 mJ./lh. In creep ration and 40 mg./lb In ltarter 
raUolI. 

2 Vltaminl A, D, B2, BU. pantothel1ic add and nlcOUnlc add III. creep ralion and 
all known vitamins In starler ration. 

3 TrIlCt! mineralized (Fe, Mn., CU, Zn, and CO). 

they reached 56 days of age. The pigs farrowed in the spring of 1954 were fed 
with the rarion shown in Table 2 af«:[ weaning and the ration given in Table} 
was fed to pigs &rmwc:d in the fall of 1954. 

TABLE 2--RATlON FED EXPERIMENTAL ANIUALS FARROWED 
IN THE SPRING OF 195.( 

Slielled cOrn 
Protein IJUpplement 

SOybean on meal 
.,.".,... 
Shor ts 
VIt.AIoD 
ForWeed 
Aurofac 2A 
s." 

Free Choice 
Free cholee 
200 
300 
lOO 
• • • 
" 
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TABLE 3~~RATION FED EXPERIMENTAL ANIMALS FARROWED 
nor THE F ALL OF 1954 

Corn
Wheat· 
Tankage 
Linseed oil meal .. , 
Lime 
Al1rtIfac (antibiotic supplement) 
Fortafeed (B vitamin supplement) 
Vitamins A &t D 
• Corn was substituted for wheat about January 1, 1955. 

live Animal Measurements 

432 
435 
80 
40 
5 

9 

3 
1.5 
'.0 
2.5 

The pigs wer<: restrained by looping the upper maxilla with a hog catcher. 
They were also controlled in some instances by means of a specially equipped 
holding crate which provided an easier way of controlling hogs. Incisions about 
1,4 inch deep and Ih inch long were made with a scalpel through the skin. A 
narrow metal ruler was pressed through the soft fat to the firm tissue under· 
neath. When resistance due to the firm tissue was felt, the ruler was assumed 
to have passed through th"e fat. Pressure on the ruler was a little relaxed and the 
reading marked at skin level with a sliding metal clip on the ruler. The three 
sites of backfat measurements were chosen about llh inches on eicher side of 
midline of the body above the longissimus dorsi muscle. The first of these was 
located immediately behind the shoulder; the second was in the middle of the 
back, while the third waS midway between the hipbone and rail head on the 
>urn. 

All the pigs used in this study were weighed at weekly intervals from 56 
days of age unti l they reached 200 pounds body weight. The mean rates of gain 
per day are onployed in this study. . 

Heritability estimates were calculated on the basis of an:l!ysis of covariance 
te.::hnique as described. by Snedccor (1946). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

FaCtors Affecting Rate of Gain 

In this study several factors were found to influence the rate of gain in 
swine. The relative roles of heredity and environment manifested in differences 
of weights has considerable praCtical importance because of the extenr to which 
the rate of gain indio,tes general health, economy of feed utilizarion and cu· 
cass composition. Rate of gain was found ro be influenced mainly by season, sex 
and the type of fceding (pasrurc or dry lot) . 

Influence of Season: The mean values of rate of gain in spring and fall along with 
the an:l!ysis of vuiance are presented in Table 4. The spring farrowed pigs aver· 
aged .14 pounds higher in the daily gain than the fall farrowed pigs which was 
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TABLE 

To~1 
Between .exu 
Er ror 
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gUts (mean) _ 1. 42 lb •. 

239 5. 11 
1 0.51 0.51 

238 4. 60 0.0193 

Wluence 01 StilliOn 
spring (mean) • 1.61 Ibs. 

taU (mean). I .53 tb •. 

Total 505 54. 99 
Between seasons 1 42.30 42.30 
Within Masons 504 12.69 0.0251 
.. Highly slgn.!flcant with P < .01 

GAIN OF 

highly $ignifi~nt (P<.Ol). This ~sonal influence might be either due to a 
direct effect of light and temperature on the physiologic:l..1 and endocrine me
chanisms of the body or due to the inteniCtion between genes and environment. 
The spring pigs were grown and fattened during a period of long c:hylight hours 
with higher temperatures as contrlsted to a period of shorter daylight with 
cooler temperatures under which the fall pigs were tC3tcd. It is now well un· 
ders[()Od that both increasing light and u:mperature depress rhe secretion of 
thyrotropk hormone from the pituitary gland. Lesser thyrotropic ourpUI from 
the pituiury gland would in turn lead 10 a deereased Ih)'roxine secretion ,,-teo 
consequently resulting in a reduced basal metabolism. When rhe merabolism is 
lowered. rhe subcutaneous and the inftamuscular deposition of far lends 10 be
come greater. 

blftUtna of s'x: Of the ~06 pigs employed in this study, 272 ~ .. ere gilts and 214 
were barrows. The differences between sexes were anlllyzed sepuatdy for the 
spring and bll seasons. BarlOws gained 1.~2 pounds per day in the spring, com
pared 10 an llVenl.ge vin of 1..46 pounds by gilts (Table n The difference in 
the fall pigs was also in favor of the bUlOws (Table 4. ) These differences Wete 
highl)' significant in both seasons (P <.Ol). Sex hormones influence the expres
sion o( herediury porenri3lities in (,urn animals. Males usually are: found [Q grow 
faster thlln females and the females are somewhat smaller than (he males at mll
rurit)'. The higher rale of gain of barrov.,·s might have been due 10 the deposi. 
tion of foil rather than any kind of growth. These: results agrc:C: with observations 
of Bennett and Cole (1946), who (ound that ,,-te of gain v,-as significantly greater 
in burows than in giltS. 
illjfutnu of Dry /J;t lind PIlS/llrt: Pigs fed in dry lot: during the summer averaged 
0.24 pounds more: in the t:b.ily nre of gain than pigs on pasrure (Table '). Pigs 
on purore narurally expend more energy on exercise: than dry lot pigs. Dry 101 
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To~l 
Betw1!en ae:r:es 
Error 
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barrows (mean) .. 1.~2Ibs. 
lil ts (mean) a 1. 46lbll. 
~5 7.57 

1 . 22 
2fi4 7.35 

Influence of <!ry lot and palture 
dry lot (mean) a 1.64 Ibs. 
pasture (mean) .. 1. 40 lb •. 

Total 265 7. 57 

.22 

.0278 

Between treatments • 1 3.42 3.42 
Error 264 4. 15 .0157 
•• Highly slgnlflcant with P < .01. 

11 

7.91 " 

217.83** 

pigs conserve considenble energy which may subsequently lad to increased body 
weight. Also, it is possible that dry lot pigs were more comfonably housro 
wh=s the pigs out on the pasture wcre exposed to a less comfortable environ· 
ment. Fluctuations of the environment induce: physiological Stress which might 
in turn reduce the feed intake. These factors might explain the higher rate of 
gain in dry lot piss when compared to pigs on pastUre. 

Factors Affecting Backfat Thickness 

Apan from the genetic variations affecting the degree of Eu deposition in 
hogs, nutrition, season, and sex liso influence the amount of backfu to a con· 
siderable extent. 

Injlutnct of StaJon: T he mean values of backfu thickness and the mean SCju~res 
teSted for significance are shown in Table 6. The fdl farrowed pigs 2veraged 
0.43 mm. higher in backfat than the spring farrowed pigs but this difference was 
not significant. 

Injllltnct of Stx: Sex was found to have considenble effect on the amount of fat 
deposition. Barrows averaged 3.8 mm. and 4.08 mm. more than gilts during the 
spring (Table 7) ~nd fall Se:lSOnS (Table 6), respectively. These differences were 
found to be highly signifiont (P<.Ol) in both seasons. The results obtained in 
this study as weI! as the earlier findings recorded in the literature seem to sug
gest that the male hormones cause greater bone growth and greater development 
of muscle and less deposition of fat. Since: ostt:uion remo\'es the primary source 
of androgens, the hck of male: hormone in barrows could be responsible: for a 
greater deposition of fat .. 

Injllltnt:r of Dry Lol and Paslurt: The pigs reared on pasture: in the summer aver· 
aged U6 mm. greater backfat thickness than those: in dry lot (Table 7). This 
higher backfat thickness in the pigs on pasrure: may be expbined by the fact thar 
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To~1 

Between se;-ces 
Error 

.37.07 m.m. 

5894.14 
983.63 

4860.51 

Influence Qf sea..eon 
spring (mean) • 38.42 m.m. 

fall (mean) • 38.86 m.m. 

TOtal 4.92 13874.28 
Between seasons 1 22.76 
E rror 491 13851.52 
.. Highly slgn1!lcant with P < .01. 
n_ F . value Is not significant. 

TABLE 

ToW 

Influence ot se", 
ba.rrow, (mean) _ 40,14 m,m. 

gUts (mean) • 39.96 m.m. 

252 8007.38 

983.63 
20.42 

22.76 
28.01 

Between sexes 
Error 

1 634.46 834.46 
251 7372.92 29.37 

Influence oJ dry lot and pasture 
dry lot (mean). 37. 46 m.m. 
pasture (mean) • 39.02 m.m. 

Total. 252 8007.38 
Between treatmenU 1 145.98 145.98 
Error 251 7861.40 31. 32 
•• Hla:hly slgnlfleant with P < .01 . 

• Significant wUh P < ,as. 

4.66 ° 

these pigs had :I slower n.te of gain tha.n the pigs in dry lot, hence they were 
considerably older when they re2ched 200 pounds body weight. It is known thu 
there is a. tendency for the gains to be proponionatdy more of fat and 1("55 of 
musck and Done as the pigs grow older. 

H eri tabilicy Estimates 

As is evident from the prec«iing discussion, the S("aWn, sa, and tr("atm("n( 
(pas[Ufe or dry lot) influ("Jlc«i both me of g:1in and backfat thicknas to a con· 
siderWle degree. Therefor(", appropria t(" correction factors were u$e'd before sub
jecting the data to furthtt statiStical treatment for the purpose of computing 
heritabilitia and family relationships. 
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All the bll pigs employed in this investigation were corrccted to a spring 
basis by adding 0.14 pounds to their observed nte of gain. No such correction 
factor was uud for backfat thickness because the diffcrence between thc twO sea
sons was found to be very little and was not statistically significant. Similarly, 
:all the gilts used in this study were correct~ to a bottrow basis; correction fac
tors of 0.06 and 0.10 pounds were added to the daily rates of gain of the gilts 
arrowed. during spring and fall seasons, respcctivc:ly. In the =e way, cocrection 
faCtors of US arid 4.08 mm. were added. to the backf"-at thickness of spring and 
&11 gilts. Average cb.ily glins of spring bHOwcd pigs reared on pasture were:ad
juSted to dry lot basis by adding 0.24 pounds to their daily g.tins. Since &ll·f.tr· 
rowed pigs were all rear~ on dry lot, no corrections for pasture were made for 
them. 

Htrituility Estimates for Rau of Gain: The technique of computing the regression 
of progeny on dm1 wu employed in this study. The avaagc change in perform· 
ance of offspring per unit change in the pcrformilnce of the puents is a direct 
mc:-asure of herirabiliry. Of course, this would apply strictly if c:nvironmc:nt:al in· 
Suences on progeny and p:arents arc independent. The regressions for spring and 
fall seasons were computed separately. The values for both seasons combined 
were also nkulatcd. The: coefficients of corrc:lations and regression and the herit
ability values for the spring:are in T:.blc 8. A toni of257 pigs sired by 12 differ-

RATE OF 

.0103 .0099 .0198 
Reln .. lon of otCsprln( 
on the average of si re ........ " . .192"" ."'" tntra.a1r e r egresmon of 
oH,prinl on da..m" brothen ,<5 . 21't8u .3013 
IIItra · ,ir e r egresaiOD of oH. 
sprln&: OlI.da..m'S si'ten ... · .039& ·.0630 

" oU-

em boars were used. The heritability vilJue for nte of gain, which wu obtained 
by doubling the intn-sire regression of progeny on cUm, w:z..s only 0.02 for the 
spring pigs while the heritilbility v:alue computed from (he fal l·f:urowcd pigs 
was 0.16 (Table 9). The herit-abiliry value when computed for both scuons to
gether (Table 10) dropped to 0.04. The regression of offspring on the mean of 
the sire -and da.m gave values of 0.31,0.20 and 0.22 for the spring, &11 and for 
both seasons, respectively. 
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Intra-sire regression oJ 
offspr ing on dam 169 

Regression of offspring On 
the average of sire and dam 178 

Intra-sire regression of 
offspring On dam's brothers 169 

Intra_sire regression of off-
spring on dam's sisters 169 

Intra-sire regression of off_ 
s,erlnl on dam's lIttermates 169 

.. Significant witll P < .05 . 
.. Highly slgni!!cant with P < .01. 

TABLE 

Intra-sire regression of 
offspr ing on dam 

Regression of offspring on 
the average of sire and dam 

Intra_Sire regression of off
spring on dam's brOthers 

Intra-sire regression of off
spring On d.a.m's sisters 

Intra-sire regression of off-
spring on dam's littennates 424 

.. Signllicant with P < .05 . 
•• Highly s!gnif!cant wIth P < .Ol. 

.0682 .0808 

.1200 .2000 

- .1992 · - ,3888 

.0823 .1 555 

-.2171 .... -,4583 

01 

.0221 .0222 

.2147 

,0241 .0370 

,0027 .0045 

.2635 

RATE OF 

.1616 

RATE OF 

.0444 

Resulrs indicated th:ol.l the gains from we~ning ro 200 pounds body weight 
in this test were subjected to greater environmennl variarion than were the meas
ures of earlier growth ntes for which higher values have been reponed in the 
iitenture. Since heritability swdies are based on different populations of pigs 
under different environments, differences are to be expected in both the relative 
amounts of genetic variadon present in each herd :,md the relative influence of 
environmental factors. It is probable that there could be much "interacrion" be
tween heredity and em·ironment. Heredity good in one environmenr might be· 
come poor in another environment. These interactions will vary from population 
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ro population md might Cluse rhe si~e of hcrit7.biliry cstimatcs to V1.ry in differ. 
ent populations from various areas of the COUntry. D ifferences in age of dams is 
an importam so urce of variation. H owever, the obvious and perhaps the most 
reasonable way would be to ascribe these differences to SlImpling ccrors or to the 
selection of parents, which biases the cstimatcs of heritability. 

Htritability Estimatts for Bacltlar ThicJ:nm: l.itde emphasis was given to the back· 
fat measurements in the earlier work in swine breeding. Bm in recent yC':1rs at· 
tentlon, second only to that in rm: of g:tin and possibly body length, is being 
paid to the backf2t thickness in hogs. In some ClSCS. thickncss of bacHa! Sttffis 
to r«eive even more: ~Hl:emion th:.," length of body, since it has more to do with 
the market cbssifiCltion of the CUClSS. 

By doubling the intra-si re regression of progeny on dam. her itabil ity for 
backfat th ickness was estim:l ted as 49 percent from rhe spring f:.m owed p igs 
(T able 11 ). The heritabi lity esti mate for the S:lme {('Air dropped to 18 percenr 
when computed from the fall·furrowed pigs (Table 12); it was 3' percent for 
spring and &11 seasons combined (T :lble B ). Aiso, the heritabi li ty for baem! 
thickness was estimated at 16 percent from the spring-farrowed pigs as shown 
by the regression of progeny on the mClln of the pan:ms (Table 11). Values of 
18 percent for &11 and 10 percent for both SCliSOns were obtained. when c:lleu
lated on a similar basis. 

The regression of the progeny on the mean performance of the tWO parents 
is biased only to {he extent that the change in rhe offspring, due to non-additive 
effects of cemin generic combinations transmitted by the immediate purotS, will 
be lost lS these combin2tions brCllk up in later genetll tions. Of course, anOther 
variation which will be of g rCllt importance, jf heri tabilit ies wcce calculated at an 
ClIrlicr :lge, is the environmental w.ri:lrion in the dam's own performance thar 2f
feers the C'Ovironment she provides for her pigs. This variation ClnnOt be ~id to 

TABLE ll-- CORRELATION AND REGRESSION COEFFICIEN'l'S FOR BACKFAT 
'THICKNESS OF WITH , MEAN OF sm.E AND DAM, 

24' .1986 " .244~ . '888 

RerrelSlon 01 offspring on 
the ave rage of sire and dam 2S6 .1163 .1627 

Intra-sire regression of off-
'Pl"lng on dam's br others 24' .08U .1588 

Intra- ,Ire regression 01 off-
Iprin& .oo dam's sisters 24' .2819" .5462 

Intra- ,Ire rep-esslon 01 oN-
ser inE on dam' s lIttermates ,<5 .1283· . 2014 

• SiplflCtnt wtth P < .05. 
*- Highly signIficant with P < .01. 
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TABLE 12--CORRELATION AND REGRESSION COEFFICIENTS FOR BACKFAT 
THICKNESS OF PROGENY WITH • MEAN OF SIRE AND DAM, 

of 

" 17. .0686 .0917 .1834 

Regl'e181on of oUsprlnS on 
the ave r age of sire and dam 179 .273!!'" .1793 

Intra_alre regrnslon of otl-
spring on darn'. brothar 17. -.2689-- - .3593 

!nus-sire regrellion of off-
spring on dam" ,litera 17. - .0691 - .1030 

TABLE 13--CORRELATlON AND REGRESSION COEFFICIENTS FOR. BACXFAT 
THICKNESS OF PROGENY WITH MEAN OF SIRE AND DAM, 

of 

" '" .1511 '" .1157 .3514 

Regression of otl.prlng on 
the average of sire and dam .36 .0838 .1004 .2008 

Intra· slre regrUltoD 01 oU-
,pring on dam's brother s '" .0617 .0923 

Intra-lire regreasion of off-
.pm, on dam's sisters '" .1338" .2083 

Intra_sire 

have much inBuence in {his study except th:lt the dam's performance: was im· 
pornm to the extent of conditioning her pigs at the time of weaning. 

The heritability c:stim:Hes for bllCkfat thickness, based on intra-sire regression 
of offspring on dims, igrec with the results reponed in the li teri ture. Lush 
(1936) obtained i heriubility value of 47 percent which he indicated a.s an aver
age value. Dickerson ( 1947) , J ohansson and K orkman (1~O) reponed :;4 per
cent heriubility. Even though some lower beriubility estim!nes arc: found in the 
litc:t2rurc:, on the average 40 percent beritability for bKknt thickness as obnined 
in this investigation appears to be consistent. 
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~rrdatiam Between Family and Offspring: Correlations and regressions were calcu
Iared between the progeny and (1) the dam's brothers (2) the d:l.m's sisters, and 
(3) the d:lm and :l.1I of her litter m:l.tes. All the correlations :l.nd regressions (or 
r:lce of gain between the progeny and the relatives :l.re presented fot spring, fall 
and for both seasons in T:l.bles 8, 9 md 10, respectively. The correl:l.tions for the 
spring were generally higher th:ln those for the &1L As W:l.S reported in the 
eadier pm of this study, a highly signific:l.nt difference in rate of gain W:l.S found 
between seasons, with superior g:l.ins during the spring. Since the heritability 
Vlllues for rate of gain wefe low, these variations must be due to environmental 
influences. 

The correlation between d:l.ms and progeny furrowed in the spring logially 
should be higher th:l.n when the dam W:l.S farrowed in the spring lind her pro
gency in the faU bccl.use environmental conditions such :l.S remperuure and for
age would be more similar. A highly significmt correhtion of 0.498 was noted be
tween the progeny and the dam's litter mates with respea to rue of gain during 
the spring. Some of the neg:l.tive correlations and regressions obtained might 
be due to complicated interactions between heredity and environment. The sile 
of the correlation coefficients between the progeny and the dam's litter mates 
may provide valuable information for seleCtion of breeding Stock. 

Similar correlations and regressions between progeny and family were de
rived for backfat thickness (Tables 11 , 12 and 13). Here :l.gain the correlations 
foe spring-meowed pigs are generally higher th:l.n for the fall-&rrowed pigs. 

The intra-sire correbtions between rare of gain and backf:l.t thickness were 
computed from the data on 251 pigs farrowed during the spring of 1954 (Table 
14). The gross correlation coefficient between rate of gain and b:l.ck&t thickness 
was highly significant (P<.Ol). However, when rhe influence of the sires was 
removed by the covari:l.nce technique the correlation W:l.S still positive but not 
signifialnt. Table 15 shows the intra-dam correlations between the same twO miG. 
It is interesting to noce chat the intra-d:l.m correlation was significant (P<.O,) . 
A similar amlysis of the d:ua W:l.S made on 179 pigs facrowed during the fall of 

TABLE 14, ~~INTRA-SIRE 

SOurce of 
Va.ria.tion 

TOtal for all Sires 
Between aires 
Within sires 

Total for all sires 
Between sires 
Within sires 

• Signifieant with P < .05 . 

Degrees of 
Freedom 

Spring, 1954 

25' 
11 

245 

Fall, 1954 

176 
9 

169 

.. Highly significant with P < .01. 

P'COOENY" BACKFAT 

and RegreSSion 
, 6 

.20n" 

.5405 
.0767 

_. 0877 
_.1078 
-.0855 

.0041 

.0311 

.0019 

-.0054 
~.OO51 
~.0055 
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TABLE lS- -INTRA-DAM CORRELATIONS ODFF lPROG,","", BACKFAT 

Source of 
Variation 

Total for all dams 
Betll.'een dams 
Within dams 

Total for all dams 
Between dams 

Degrees of 
Freedom 

Spring, 1954 

256 
36 

22D 

F all, 1954 

178 
26 

•• H'I,;'; significant with P < .01. 

and Regression , 

.2077'
.2787 
.1505* 

-.0877 

b 

.0041 
.0066 
.0039 

19~4. The intra-sire corrdation between these two traits was negadve but not 
significant. When the analysis was made on an intI'll·dam basis, the rate of gain 
was significantly and ncg:nivdy correlated (P<.05) with backfat thickness 
(T :<ble IS). It may be said th:!.t backfat thickness and race of gain arc physio
logically correlated with each ocher because these two characteristics pardy re
sult from the same body functions and probably because thcy might result from 
manifold effects and expressions of the same genes. 

Accotding to the resulcs of this invesdgation, selection for faster gains would 
be less effective than selection for thinner backf:,tt thickness. When family selec· 
tion is practiced along with selection for individuality, however, the resultS of 
this study suggest that progress could be made in selecting for either or both 
traits. 

lnjlutnr:t of Sire on the Performance of His Progeny: Mean values of fate of gain 
along with variations for the 1954 spring pigs are shown in Table 16. Six Poland 

TABLE RATE OF GAIN 
FROM 

P. 296 20 1.69 .1414 8.37 40.36 3.85 9.04 
P . 175 3. 1.66 .0852 5.07 43.44 <S, 10.47 
P. 295 " 1. 55 .0758 4.89 38.08 3.23 6. 46 
P.305 25 1.56 .1135 7.1 8 39.85 3.04 7.63 
P . 92 3. 1. 74 .1 044 6.00 43.85 5.09 11 .61 
L. , 11 1.71 .1483 8.67 40.27 5.60 13.91 
L. 105 11 1.66 .0632 3.76 37.85 4. 99 13.18 
L. 3 13 1.74 .1322 7.60 39.08 3.97 W .16 
L. , 15 1.76 . 1690 9.60 38.72 4.86 12.55 
L. 149 21 1.62 . 1000 6. 17 36.41 <47 12.28 
L. 333 23 1.71 .0878 5.13 44.16 3.48 7. 88 
All Sires 257 1.67 . 1229 7.36 40.47 4. 91 12.1 3 
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and six L1ndrace bous sired a total of 2'7 pigs. u rge differences were found to 
exist between progeny from different sires in nre of gain and also in the varia
tion as expressed by snndard deviarions and coefficients of variation among the 
progeny by the ume sires. The coefficients of variation varied from 3.76 to 9.60 
percent. There was a tendency for greater V2riation within the sire groups among 
the fall pigs (Table 18). 

The analysis of variance showed that the differences between sires were less 
sign ificant (P <.O,) among the fall-fa rrowed pigs than among the spring-far
rowed pigs (P<.OI; Table 17 ). In other words, sire differences were not as 
great in the fall as in the spring. This observation agrees with [he earlier fi nd-

TABLE 17-- VAruANCE ANALYSIS OF RA TE OF GAIN OF PROGENY FROM 
DIFFERENT FOR , SEX AND PASTURE 

""'" 256 3.87 
Between sires 11 1. 07 .09 73 8.54" 
Within sires 245 2.80 .011 4 

Fall, 195 4 

""'" 178 3.74 
Bet'-o.-een s ires 9 0.43 .0418 2.44 ~ 

Within sires 169 3.31 .0196 

Both sea.!lons tor- ther 

To'" 435 7. 64 
Between sires 11 1.20 .1091 7.18u 

Within Il res ." 6.44 .01 52 
• SliJlUieant with P < .05. 

~ . Highly signUieant With P < .01. 

TABLE 18--MEANS AND RE LATIVE 
AND THICKNE SS 

N 

P. 296 14 1.51 .0919 6.09 40. 93 1.94 4. 74 
P. 175 " 1.51 .1204 7.97 39. 47 3.31 8.38 
P. 295 23 1. 42 .0797 5.61 40. 13 3.72 9.27 
P.305 " 1.56 . 1641 10.52 39.88 2.92 7.32 
P . 92 23 1. 57 . 11 26 7.1 7 41.61 3.28 7.88 
P . 105 5 1.53 .2120 13.86 41.40 2.9 1 7.03 
L . 9 22 1.58 .2104 13.32 38.95 2.93 7.52 
L. 149 12 1.61 .1612 10.01 39.1 7 3.93 10.03 
L. 333 14 1.54 . 1175 7.83 41.93 3. 71 8.85 
All Sire. 190 1.53 .H49 9. 47 40.12 3.32 8.28 
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ings of Foley and L:uley (19:56). It is interest ing to nOtc that the variation in 
backfat thickness was greater among spring pigs (Tilble 16) while fall pigs 
showed greua v1[iation in rue of g~n (Table 19). Also notc that the: differ
ences in bacldat thickness due to sites were highly significant (P <.Ol) among 
the spring.flCfOwe<i pigs. 

TABLE 19 __ VARlANCE ANALYSIS OF BACKFAT THICKNESS OF PROGENY 
FROM DIFFERENT FOR SEX AND 

To~l '" 6176,00 
Between slres 11 1801.88 163.81 9. 18" 
Wlthln sir es '" 4374. 22 1'1. 85 

Fall, 1954 

To"" '" 1971.31 
Between sins , 186.04 20.67 1.97 · 
Within sires 170 1785. 27 10. 50 

Both sea.sons together 

To"" ." 7160. -40 
Between lIiree 11 1460. 14 132. 74- 9.9**' 

The coefficients of corrchdon for rate of gain md bacld'at thickness between 
puO'nal hill-sibs £arrowed during spring and fall seasons of 19,4 uc presented 
in Table 20. The non-significant corre:lations seem to sugge:st that there: was 
considerable: vui2.tion in the: pc:rfo!lIW\ce: of the: proge:ny of individud sires be· 
t'Wc:c:n the: spring and fill sc:asons. The: possible: modifiCltion of the: expre:ssion of 
the: ge:nes by sosomJ influences was de:monsmr.ted by rhe: f.a.ilure: of progeny of 
different sires to repe:u their performance: during both spring and fall sasons. 
The:re: was alW2YS the: poSSibili ty of segregation and re-combination of genes 
transmitted by the sire, which holds good for both the seasons. Another souo::e 
of vui2.tion was that the spring and fall pigs sired by the: same: boar we:re from 
different dams. 

TABLE 20- -COEFFICIENTS OF CORRELA'l10N ANI) REGRESSION 8 ETWEEN 
SPRING ANI) FALL PIGS 8Y THE SAME SIRE 8ASED ON 
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Expression of Heterosis in Cect1in Body 
and Backfat MeasurementS 

21 

Heterosis or incre-ased vigor of the progeny which results from the cross of 
twO inbred strains of corn is an established fact. Similar results have been ob
served in the Vllious species of fum animals for cert'2in rnits. In swine, heterosis 
is usually observed in the number of pigs saved per litter and to a lesser exteflt 
in the rate of pin or weight at a cernin age. It would be of considerable value 
if the expression of heterosis could be determined for other rraits in swine. 

In this study the influence of heterosis on (I) bcx:Iy length, (2) han girth, 
(3) flank girth, (4) shoulder fat, (5) hip tH, and (6) ham fat as measured in 
the Jive hog was investig:ned. A tOtal of 224 female pigs were used; 41 were in
bred Landrace, 45 were inbred Poland (him. and 138 were the F, crosses of these 
twO bre¢ls. D:l.ta were obtained only on females to avoid variations due to' sex. 

Table 21 prescms the means for all of the traits studied in ach of the two 
brcods Vld their F, cross. Body length, heart girth, flank gin h, shoulder fin, hip 
fat :and tum fat "wed significandy betwem the twO breeds and the cross (Tables 
22 and 2}). There was a tendency for heart girth and flan k girth to vary more 
betWeen breeds than the body length. Similarly, shoulder fat exhibited more 
V'.uiance than hip and ham fat measurements. 

The percentage of heterosis WlI.S calculated 15 the percentage increase of the 
F, cross over the mean of the parental breeds. The dat2 showing the mean of 
the two pumt:tl lines and that of the F, aoss for the various measurements are 
given in Table 21 together with the percent of heterosis for ach trait. All body 
measurements shov,eeI some hcrerosis although the amount W2S not large, vary
ing from 1.12 percent for body length to 6.51 percent for shoulder fat. The three 
body mc:l.surcments in the F, cross were equal to or superiot to that of the sup
erior parent, but this WlI.S not true for backeat measured at various sites. Each 
of the ht measurements in the F, cross pigs ranged somewhere between that of 
the lower and the higher parent with a tendency to be closer, on the average, 
to that of the parent with the most ht. 

Perhaps the most significant nct from these dan is that body length in 
pigs is not increased merely by ctossing two different breeds. In her, if one is to 
obtain longer bodies in crossbred pigs it appears that the length mUSt be pres' 
ent in either one or both of the parennl breeds. A similar St:l.temem could be 
m:.lde about the amount of hetetosis involved in backfar thickness. Crossing the 
twO inbred lines resulted in crossbred pigs which were fatter, noc thinner, in 
backfa! dun the average of the puennl breeds. Thus, heterosis, in this study at 
least, expressed itself in the laying down of more fat in the crossbreds. Here, 
tOO, we could say that if crossbreds with thin backfat arc to be produced, the 
parental lines also must possess inherently thinner backfat. 
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TABLE 21 __ MEANS OF ~~~~~ij~~~~~; THE MEANS ~ THE 
AND 

",'" F1 cr ollS a8 compared to the mean of the two parental breeds. 

TABLE 22--V.ARlANCE ANALYSIS OF BODY~~~~, HEART GIRTH AND __ 

""'" To"" 223 218699 
Between bre~ 2 14-'88 7244 7.84" 
Within breeca '" 204211 924. 03 

Heart girth 

To"" 223 180858 
Between breeds 2 63600 31800 59.93 " 
Within b r .. ds '" 117258 530.58 

Flank atrth 

To,," '" 368661 
Between breeds 2 91606 45803 36.54·· 

TABLE ~~:~:~ ANALY8llI OF ~~.O~''''''!'~~. HIP AND HAM FAT FOR 

To,," 223 8155.97 
Between b r leda 2 2723.48 1361.72 55.4 •• 
Within breeds 221 5432.51 24.58 

Wp fat 

'""" 223 5774.61 
Between breeds 2 927.22 ~3.61 21.14·· 
WltMn breeds '" -"47.39 21.U 

Ham fat 

To"" 223 5212.28 
Be tween br eedll 2 471.73 235.87 11.00·· 
WltMn br .. "" 221 4740.55 21.45 
.. Dlghly Blgnnlcant With p < .01. 
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

Hetit1l.bility estimues fo r n.te of ~n :1nd b:1clcfat thickness were computed. 
The degree of :1ssoci:1tion of the progeny with rhe d:1m's relatives with respect 
co those tWO economica.l!y importa.nt tr2its was studied. M:1nifest3tions of 
heterosis for body length, heu! girch, fla. nk girth and backfat thickness in the 
F, cross of the purebred Landn.ce :1nd purebred Poland China breeds were also 
investig2ted. 

R2.!e of ga.in :1nd backf:1t thickness were influenced significantly by season, 
sex and method of feeding. Heritability values for rate of ~n were obuined by 
the intra-sire regression of offspring on dam. Values were only 2 percent in 
spring pigs, 16 percent in the f:111 pigs, 3nd 4 percent for the twO sC''/'sons com
bined. Heritability estimates based on the regression of offspring on the me:1n 
of the sire md dm1 gave values of 31 percent, 20 percent and 21 percent for the 
spring, fall, and combined SCllsons, respectively. The herit:1bilities for baclcfac 
thickness based on the inm-sire regression of offspring on dilm were 49 percent, 
18 percent, and 3~ percent for spring, 111.11, and the twO seasons combined. When 
based on regression of the offspring on the mean of the sire :md dam the values 
wcre 16 percent in the spring, 18 percent in the f211 :1nd 10 percent for the twO 
seasons together. 

In this study, correladon and regression coefficients were calculated bcrwcen 
the progeny and (1 ) the average of che dam's brothers, (2) the average of the 
d:1 m's sisters, and (3) the aven.ge of the dam and all of the litter mates of the 
dam. These reladonships g2,"e some additional informacion. The correlations for 
spring pigs were gencn.lIy higher th:1n those for the fall pigs. Only the corrw.
cions bctwttn the progeny :1nd d:1m's litter mues were f:1irly high :md consist
em; 50 this ffiasure might be of gre:1ter value for rhe selection of breeding 
~tock than individuality :Ilone. 

The correlation hctween the rate of g:lin and b:1ckh.t thickness W:15 c:llculatcd 
for each group of pigs. The rate of gain was found (0 be positively correlated 
(P < .Ol) with backfat thickness during the spring months. When the influence 
of the sires W:1S temoved by covui:1nce, the correlation W:15 still positive, but 
not significant sntistlcally. Inrra-d:1ffi correlations were higher than intta-sire 
corrdations which could be due to maternal influence. 

This srudy indicated th:1t the percent1l.ge progrtss Kru:111y made in selecting 
for rate of gain would be smaller th:1n the progress made in selecting against 
b:1ckfat thickness. But there seems to be enough a.dditive genetic variation to 
permit improvement in both mitS, if selection is constantly pncticcd in :1 given 
direction. 

The expression of heterosis W:1S investig:ncd fo r body length , hore ginn, 
fI:1nk girth, shoulder far, hip fat and h3ffi fat. Differences between the breeds 
and crosses for:lll the ttaits studied werc highly significant (P <.Ol). There m.s 
a tendency for hean and flank ginh to vary more th:1n che body lengeh between 
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the breeds. Simihtly, shoulder far exhibited more 'l2riance than hip {:at :and ham 
!ilt betwccn rhe breeds. In the C2SC: of m"kfar thickness, the P, cross h:ad mean 
vaJua intermediate between the 2 parental breeds. This W2$ unlike: the: observed 
va.iue:s fOf body length, heart girth and A:ank g irth where the: m~n of the off'· 
spring exceeded that of either puent. Ho wever, the percentages of heterosis in 
this study ~ricd (rom a low value: of 1.12 percent for body length to a high 
vduc: of 6.'1 percent for shoulder h.r. Other values of 1.49 perccnt, 2.21 per
cem, 3.46 percent and ~ . 24 percent were obtained as degrees of he:rcrosis for hip 
£1t, heue ginh, flank ginh and ham fat , respectively. 

Heterosis resulted in :I. small, desintblc: incrCl.5e in body length, but it also 
resulted in an undesinlblc incre2sc in such tnits :IS baclc£n thiclcness. Therefore, 
combining only favorable genes or facilit1Cing a preponderance of favorable 
,genes into one line, srrain, breed or populadon nay nO{ be an cur task for the 
animal breeder. 
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PRACTICAL APPLICATION OF RESULTS 

In chis study it was found that rate of gain and backf:tt thickness were af
fected signific:mdy by season of the year, sex of ehe pig, and whether the pigs 
were fed on dry loe or on pasture. In the seleCtion of breeding stock, it would 
be important to adjust the records of all pigs for such &Cto['$ so they could be 
compared on a more equal buis. Thus, the more desirable animals would be 
more likely ro be superior because of genes and nor because of a more f:tvonble 
environment. 

Seleaion of breeding stock for improvement of rate of gain on the basis of 
individuality would not seem to be effective. If selection for rate of 8'lin in
cluded records on the individuals as well as the entire litter, more progress 
should be made in selecting for this trait. The same is probably true of backf:tt 
thickness except that selection for chis trait on the buis of individuality should 
be more effective than in the case of rate of gain. From a practical standpoint, 
the selection of outstanding individuals from outstanding litters is indicated. 

Body length and backfiu thickness were affected only slighdy by heterosis. 
&th trairs in the offspring were approximately the same as the average of the 
two parenral bree<:ls. Thus, to produce muket pigs with greater body length and 
thinner backfat, both parental breeds should possess these tnits. It does seem 
true, however, th:l.t crossing of a short, fat breed or strain with a long lean one 
will improve the progeny over chat of the less desir:l.ble strain or breed. The 
boar or the sow, however, supplies only lh of the inheritance of the pigs and 
boch parent! must possess the trait if more desirable offspring are to be produced. 
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